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is a rich state because stock in its great mines are owned by residents of that state, Some
COLORADO are going to make fortunes for their owners, and the GIPSY KING management hopes that

the Webfoot state will not fail to grasp the opportunity to share in these fortunes.
There is no question but what the GIPSY KING is the most promising prospect in this district. During

the past few days a wonderfully rich ore shoot has been discovered. Considering its width, seven feet, it con-

tains sensationally high values. The lowest assay gave returns of $92.04, and the others ranged upward to
$$82 in gold and silver, with plenty of copper and lead besides. People- - here in Sumpter know the officers of
this companv are conservative business men and not mining promoters. Talk with them ,and get their personal
opinions. If this doesn't satisfy you, ride out to the mine, inspect the property, select your own samples, have
your own assays made, and be convinced that the King is in reality a wonder.

There are still a few thousand shares in the treasury which can be bought for FIVE CENTS a share. No
other than treasury stock is for sale. Every dollar received is used for development purposes. You pay your
money to J. H. Robbins, president of the First Bank of Sumpter, who is treasurer of the Gipsy King. The
company owns the properties it is working, absolutely; the title is perfect, and it doesn't owe one dollar.

OTTO HERLOCKER, Secretary
Sumpter, Oregon


